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U MASQUERS PRESENT 
REQUIEM FOR A NUN
The stage version o f William Faulkner's 'Requiem fo r  a Nun" opens a 
five-night run in the U niversity o f Montana Masquer Theater Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m., according to  Dean Charles W. Bolen o f  the School o f  Fine Arts.
The work vas adapted fo r  the theater by Ruth Ford. The UM production 
is directed by Harry Trickey, a graduate student in drama. Glenn Gauer, Great 
^alls, is  tech n ica l designer and Chris McGuire, Dutton, is  costumer.
Members o f the cast are Georgia Tree and Barbara T rott, both o f B illin g s ; 
Jim Baker, Conrad; B i l l  Dobson, Great F a lls , James Murphy, Nev York, N. Y ., 
and Joe F erre ll and A1 Terhune, graduate assistants in drama.
The box o f f ic e  is  open from noon to curtain time during the p la y 's  run.
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